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C.ilviii ami Lii,;i Put tor ari
having oxtcnsivo repairs matle to
tlieir duelling mouIIi of tovui.

McC'ontiell.stuirjr now lias live
stipes to and fro n Merce rsburj?,
and tli rei mails each way, daily.

Many of our farmers arc
tin .;U"li cutting their wheat unci

aro busy hauling it into their
b.arns.

Th nonrroto crossings, which
aro iioing in ad i across the strci.ts
in dilToroiit parts of tho town, are
a great i in prove m cut over the .ld
stone ones.

Ii.)i;s Wantkd. Highest
marUot, prico p.iid for houf hidtia,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at P.iul Wug-ner'-

Tannery, McC'oiuiellsburg.

It is a misdemeanor p.nnshable
by a line and lmprisonineut
of thirty days l'ir anyone to abuse
a team hired iroui a liveryman or
to beep it longer than the contract
ti me.

Kev. I'h'ir!e3 R. Pitt man who
has just ieturnud from Persia,
where he has spent the last nine
years as a Missionary, will occu-

py the puipit in the Presbyterian
church in thi.s place next Sunday
evening.

1."0,000 of the new pennies just
made in the Philadelphia Mint
will be put in circulation in a few
days. The inciian head will be
replaced by a likeness of Lincoln
on the new pennies.

HIDES. James Sipcs & Sonr
pay the highest market price
fi r beef l.Hes at their butcher
si. op in McC'onnells'ourg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

Intoxicants in the form of little
pills are being sold in K'ansus as
a means of evading theanti-hquo- r

laws in the Suutlower otate.
i'dls may become more popular
out there than they have been
heretofore.

The annual reunion of the d

churches of Maryland,
Pennsylvania, Virginia, W. Vir-

ginia and the District of Columbia
will be hold at Pen-Ma- r, July 13.

Special preparations have been
made this year to make the atTair
a success.

The Chambersburg Valley
Spirit says that the lirst new
wheat of the season over there
was delivered last Saturday at
theLakeview Mills, by W. S. Dy-

ers of Lotterkenny township.
Mr. Dyers finished cutting his
crop last Thursday, threshed on
1 i lay and begau to market it on
Saturday. Good new wheat is
bringing 1.10 a bushel.

If you have pains in the back,
weak nacif, or any other indica
t ion of a weakened or disordered
condition of the kidneys or blad
de", you should get DuWitt's Kid
ney and Pladder Pills right away
when you experience the least
sign of kidney or bladder com-

plaints, but be sure that you get
DoWitt's Kidney and Dladder
Pills. We know what they will
do for you, and if you will send
your name to E. C. DeVVitt & Co.,
Chicago, you will receive a free
trial box of these kidney and
hip ader pills. They are sold here
by Trout's drug store.

Th? supervisors of every town
ship ill the State will shortly re-

ceive a notice from the State au
thorities to take a measure of ev-

ery foot of public road in their
districts. This will involve the
measurement of almost 10,ou0
miles of road and must be done
to comply with tho Jones bill to
give townships a houus on eveiy
do'lar of cash work they collect.
Under this act every township is
put on a cash basis unless its pe-p- i

c vote a work tax. The Jones
bill takes effect, as far as cash
distribution goes ou tho tirst
Monday of next March.

Llghtniug struck tho house of
Johnson Collins, four mil-.'- east
ot Flintstone, while Mr, and Mrs
Collins, their six children, and
Mrs Johns a, a neighbor, were
in the kitchen. Mrs. Collins was
putting pies in the bike oven.
Whou Mr. Collins recovered from
the fchock, tie fouud his wife with
the youngest child in lrer arma
Htandi jg uuder a tree in the yard.
she could not tell hov the got
there. One of her shoes had been
torn from her foot a.'id the flesh
wa ecraped Jrom her 'anklo
downward, almost to tho bono.
The roof w torn from tho house,
one of the building demolish
dd, the stone chimney shutters J in
pieces and the dishet in tho cup--

hoard aud tho unuow panes
broken ito bits. Everett Press.

fia-- C (i;t!l.

At McConncllsburf, flatui'uay,
July :j.

McConnellsh'g K.ltz

Spangler p Grimes
KnaulV c Brindle
Helmau ss Miller
Doyle lb Hill, J
Pisher L'b Smith

!'l.ylor lib Dill, S
Klvey If Lump
Alexander cf PolTeubarger
.Tinders if Wilds

Score, li! :;, in favor of McCon-nellsburg- .

At McConnellsburg, Saturday,
July :!.

McCnn-ir'il.-h'- Port Loudon
P. n.sii'ger p Fisher
K'naufl' c Lump
lei man ss Wiids

Doyle lb Smith
Fi.s'ier b Dowden
Sp.mgicr ilb IJamil
L vey If Dyers
Alexander cf Drindle
Souders rf Ash

Score, tj- -l, in favor of

Hustontown M. E. Church Notices.

For the week commencing July
11, I'j'Xt.

Ilustontown Sunday school 9;

F.pworth League prayer meeting
preaching 7:JJ0. Monday

evening normal class 8; Thurs
day evening prayer meeting K

Fairview Sunday school !l:3):
class meeting 10:;jO; Fowortl-
League prayer meetinr 7:510.

Friday evening normal class K

Centre ounday school IhJIO:

class meeting 10:550; Kpworth
League prayer meeting 7. Wed
nesday evening prayer meeting H.

Clear Ridge Sunday school 2;

preaching 10; Fpworth League
prayer meeting 7. Wednesday
evening prayer meeting H.

Dublin Mills Sunday school
i:5'0. Tuesdav evening nraver
meeting 8.

West Chapel Sunday, preach
ing 5J.

Quarterly Conferenceat Centre
church 7 p. m., July 10th, com
munion services at that place,
and on the 11th inst at Clear
Ridge.

Uakuy Movku, Pastor.

Cuba Ripe Fur Annexation.

It is less than live months since
the provisional government in Cu-

ba was ended, the Uniled States
troops withdrawn and the island
handed over to an administration
chosen by her people. Already
there is muttering of renewed
trouble and tears that our Gov-

ernment may agaiu have to inter-
vene to prevent financial folly,
revolt and disorder. The present
effort on the part of Cuba at

will probably be the
last if it be a failure, as it will
convince the people of the United
States and many of those of Cuba
herself that a stronger hand than
any she possesses is needed to
maintain her peace and welfare.
Already a large elemeut there be-

lieves that closer relations should
be permanently established with
the United States and this ele
inent will increaso with each
demonstration of Cuban incapaci-
ty. Annexation to this Republic
seems to bo the inevitable destiny
of the island.

Trick With i String.

Tie together the ends of a piece
of string about two feet long.
Pass it thus tied through a but
tonhole of the performer's coat.
Hitch each end on to one or other
of the thumbs, catch iip with the
little fingers tho upper strings on
the thumbs of the other hand;
then stretching out the hands
will have the effect of giving the
string a very complicated appear
ance. If tho hold of the right
thumb and left little tiuger.or vice
versa, be then loosed, and the
hands smartly separated, the
string will come away from and
seem as though it had passed
through the substance of the
coit.

Rev. Joseph Stockton Roddy
ha Uecliued the call to the Low-

er Path Valley charge, which
the churches at Fanaetts-bur- g

and Burnt Cabins. Mr.
Roddy will continue in Ilarris-bur- r,

devoting hi atteotiou dur-

ing the week to business and his
Sundays and tvenmgs to evangel-

istic work. Tho call was extend-
ed at t'r.e meeting ol the Carlislo
rredbytery at Lotiaooo, in April.

Governor Walter 1!. Stuhhrt, of

Kansis has been in otlice only a
few months but he is credited
with having wrought a greater
social reform t han any others gov

ernor of the forty six states of
tho Union. He has persuaded
more than half the women of
Kansas to discard yeast and make
salt rising bread to the great
physical advantage, it is claimed,
of themselves, their husbuuds
and children.

Mr. Stubbs begau his propa
ganda for salt rising bread dur-
ing his campaign for electiou,
when he was accused of making
a grand stand play to gain the
support of the women but he lias
kept it up since his inaugurati'n
aud is wiuning couverts by the
thousand.

A feature of his c usade tor
better bread is tfrnvite to dinner
at the executive mansion promi-
nent men and give them salt ris
ing bread baked by his daughter,
Such great interest has been
aroused that the University of
Kansas has undertaken a sc.ien
tilic investigation of thj virtues
ol salt rising bread, which is the
kind of bread thatevery farmer's
wife in America made in the old
days before yeast cxkes were in-

vented and when breweries aud
bakeries were not or were far
out of reach.

We oelieve it is a fact that the
uow frequent charge that nread
is not a good thing to eat, was
unheard of when salt rising bread
such as Governor Stubbs says
his good oldQuaker mother made,
ws the only bread eaten in
Ameiica outside of cities and
towns. '

A wise woman once said that
the surest way to judge a person
is bv tho mouth what goes in
and how and what comes out and
how. If thii is so the improve-
ment of the bread a nation eats is
surely a subject not beneath the
attention of a governor. Llarris-bur- g

Patqiot.

WATliRFALL.

The fourth is passed and the
farmers are pleased as harvest is
here and a fe v are cutting their
wheat.

Aunt Catharine Duvall is visit-
ing hi Taylor township. Jihe
knows where to go for a summer
outing.

Miss Belle Witter, of Philadel-
phia, is spending hor vacation in
Taylor.

Dorsy Cutchall, of Defiance, is
visiting W. F. Derkstresser.

I. McCIain moved his traction
engine home from J. L. Kessel-ring's.- ,

so he is ready to thrash
for the public.

J osiah Witter soid his
colt to A. R. Edwards for

10).
J. L. Kesselring's new bank

barn wall was started on the tilth
of June, and on .the 3d of J uly
was partly under roof. It is 55f

by 54 feet. It was raised on June
550th. 82 of his neighbors assist
ing. The following eleven ladies
prepared the dinner: Mrs. A.
M. Corbin, Mrs. Ephraim Mel-lott- ,

Mrs. I. CMcCiaiu, Mrs. W.

F. Derkstresser, Misses Ida
Shaw, May Shaw, Alice Shaw,
Belle Witter, Lucy Witter, Geor-gi- e

Shaw, and Ida Watkins.

Economy In Drcm.

There ara three dangerous
rocks in the beginning of a sei-s- on

on which a woman who must
p:actice economy is likely to foun
dor; the tirst, cheap covtltijs; the
second, advertised bargains
which are sold cheap because dm
criminating buyers will not pay
for weanug apparel a season old;
and, third, hasty buying oTthe
very new in fabrics, color or
shape. New shades of standard
colors are especially dangerous
unless the person selecting them
is a prophet. Not very many are
and even astute tailors go slowly
in purchasing until this or that
dress or color has "made good."

Never buv a tailor suit of last
year's cut, because it is cheap,
aud because you think it can be
recut at home and brought

In 19 cases out of "0 this
cannot bo done. If it were pos
sible tailors with their wurk rooms
full of people at their disposal
would tberasowes make changes
and roap the benefit. When such
garments are worked over at
home, they usually end in a home
made appearance, and, all count-
ed, will cost more than a new
aeason'n gown.

Liccutors' Nolle?-

t.eiln-- ir-- l iliii.'liiter iiiivlt.v Lien Hr.M.-.-
v the oihIt ailed or tmint-r- m thei""t

ill tiiMl of lion, .lituii-- A. Mr
lwunnifh. hue ir Wells tuwuhii, poiui
ly. I'li ecnu-'- l

All having cliilm or tlenuiwl
tiifiiltiHt the of the l ticpdcr4
hereby notlllrcl lo preeut the mwim- - without
delny for pnynirnt. wl all inlet'U'l 'o
the sHid estate are r(i'jesied to make p.uuipt
puytnent of the aue.

I,. 1.. CI'NNINUHAM.
N. U CI NM.NUH A.M.

Kxeuuuirx.

Executors' Notice.
The estate of .Jonathan J. Clovnnirrr,

lute of Toil tewnshi), t'ultcintMiiitity,
I 'u , lit iscd.

lest iitnontary on tho above
estate havintr liemi anted to tho

all persons indented to tlic
said estate are leq nested to make
prompt paymei.t, and those having
clnims to preM-n- t the same.

, II. S. Damki.s,
J.voii D. Ci.kvi-:xckr-

1'. S. For the convenience of those
having business with the estate, they
should eull en or address II S Dan-
iels, Esq., llarrlsorville, i'u.

Change in Schedule
M'Connellsbiirg & Mercersburg

STAGE LINE.
On and ufter July 1, the lirst

wiiLron will Icuve Mu(,'oiini'llnl)H! j.r at
"::!" a. in., and arrive at Mcrco.i slitirtr,
lit 7:."n a. in , tho train leaving ut S:lo.
Kemrninil, tho wanon will leave

upon the ariivul of the lu:4'
train and reach McCJonnellshurif in 2.J

hours.
The second wa?on will leave MeCon-nellsbur- ir

lit ViM'i p. in., and urrive at
.!ereertlurtf at 'l.'tO p. m., and the
train loaves at 3:1". Keturninif, the
wajron will leuve Mereersbiirif lmiuedi-ati'l- y

upon tho arrival of the ( o'clock
train and reach Mct'onncllsburjf in -- i

hours
John Sheetz & Son,
tf. Proprietors.

Isaac N. Watson,
Tonsorial Artist

Respectfully announces that hr has re-
moved his IJarher bhop to his resi-
lience on second street opposite the
Presbyterian church where lie is tern-poril-

located and where he will be
triad to see his old customers as well
as new ones. Every thintr up to date
u clean towel to every customer.

1, iiw.
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One- spYtii Dark Mule?,, ahniit
seventeen hundred lbs. weight.
Gentle and good single or double
drivers. Also, two hacks and
harness, ltoason for selling
have no use for them. Address

J. R. Edwards,
(5 17 4t. Broad top City, Pa.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
J. N. Iloch of Mercersbnrg

lias made arrangements with

theChambersburg Ice and Cold
.Storatfe Company ofChambers-burforthehandlinfj-

all their
ice delivered at Mercersburg

ICE WILL BE RECEIV
ED BY CARLOAD LOTS

As the season Is approach-

ing for the use of Ice, It would

bo well to arrange for your
supply of Ice for tho summer

season.

Ice will bo delivered 'over
town every morning, except
Sabbath. Also on Saturday
evening.

For further information in

reference to prices or large
lots inquire of

J. N. HOCH,
Mercersburg, Pa.

Western Maryland ttoad Company.

Jti Effect June 6. 1909.
Truinvleiive Iunhook us follows;

No. n. in. (dully) for Hiitrcrstown. Ftnl- -

ti'iior, Wuvm'sbui'o, ChuiuberHburK.
and lutcrinrdiuie.

No. I 10 hk u. m ivi'ck (Iuvn) HsiHimore, Get-
t.v.sbuiK. Voik und iruermedUtte.

No. 21-'- o m. (wct'U d.iVH) li:Utlnmre aud In-

(nu'iliiie st'itioD. Vestibule train
with iou buiiet cur.

No. m. (woelv days) Cumburlund, uud
mu-.- i niL'dliiiu.

No. 1. p m. (wftk duvs Little Orleuns,
iU Town, ('umbcrluiid. Klkins und
wt'st. VcsLlcule train with observation
bullet cur.

N'o. B ft.fe' p. m (daily) liiiivew Bt.lt more 5 06
p. ti.., n iiri'tsiown U'p, m.

A '' l ' in: i;t ooureotion ot Uriii'fiV!'! for
rn ): aii't iii.in-- ur.a 4 for puititN north

i 'i in HiiiH'i(r-- t'nlon Stution) for i'hilu,

Lieu, i'u h. Ant. Aynt.
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KHANCOCr
11 Marble -:- - and -:- - Granite

8 WORKS.
All kinds of Cemeieiy Woik at mod-

ern priceb at least ONE-FOURT- H

lower than you have been paying.

I use the very best grade ot Aar-b- le

and Granite.

I keep in stock a nice line of both
Foreign and Domestic Granite.

My lettering is as yood as the best.
All lettering and carving is done by
pneumatic toolst which is a great
advantage over lettering by hand.

It will pay you to fcet my prices. Ev-

erything as represented.

AUSTIN C RECK,
Hancock, Ad.
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MILLINERY I

HEADQUARTERS HERE.

ANNIE B. FREY.
p

New Spring Hats. I

New as the morning iu irretiUtaWy lovely they p

that thoHe who come merely to noe "whut is new" 'A

lose their liHurtu and open their jiui s to thulr bt-uu--

ty at once. Clover new new H1ihoh, new

Colorn, new Jllooms. Note the glossy wide of
Struw Hrald In exquisite color elTect, and the ,

luxui ioun uoe of tho wide Velvet Hibbon that com- - i
bine so dolihttully with the Soft Tinted Flower. ,

VouciiQ llnd Hat that la to you in thin

Ifreat stock." The prices are cure fo please aawell as
tho Hats. CtMtie and see why we have become no fa-

mous, for you will And everything here that is to be
found in a high-grad- Millinery Store,

(everybody made welcome,

ANNIE B. FREY,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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AlEN'S and YOUNG AlifN'S
Faultlessly-Fashione- d Suits

Prices Lower than Inferior Makes.
The very latest shades from $5 to $13. These are guaranteed the
best to be had anywhere. Men's fancy Trousers in lH;ht or
dark colors and summer weight.

Men's Dusters, Fancy Un-

derwear, Hosiery, Neckwear aud

Shoes and Oxfords

JOHNSTON,

Spring and Jacket Suits, fn blue, tan, white, and
white and black The very latest Shades and styles. 1

values. Our Price f.'J.CO.

Shirt Waists in Silk and Net
Messaline TalTeta Silk in White and --Net Waists In Kcru Colors.
Also a lino lot of White Batiste and Lawn Waists styles,
or beautifully trimmed with Lace or Embroideries, button front or

, back, long or three-quart- sleeve 5i'c, "5., $1.03, SI. 25.

--JJ ClIrtc 'n blue, black and brown in many shades'dlllta 0iriS and French Percales, Bates Seer-
suckers, and Lancaster Gingliums, bleached and un-

bleached, Lawns, Batistes, Suesino Silks, Jacket Suitings, tec.

J. K. JOHNSTON.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
& BIG UNDERSELLING STORE

Spring and Summer Millinery.

Such entirely new shapes so quaint and picturesque such en-

tirely new color loveliness, that every woman should see this exhibit
to be in touch with the new millinery. It is a triumphant pageant of
art and beauty. It points the way to your achieving a new hat, which
like the ones you have heretofore purchased at our store, you will en-j- oj

wearing. We have

LVTEST STYL E S
shapes, and shades in hats and trimmings. We have a line lino of

goods. We aim to make quick sales aud small profits. Come and
see our line of goods. You are welcome.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.
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Shirts,

Ladies' Summer
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tailored

styles.
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FULTON COUNTY BANK
McConnellsburg, Fa.

( ORGANIZED IN 1887. )

EIGHTEEN STOCKHOLDERS
all among the prominent business men of the County.

iiio resources of this now ar exceed any period in Its ex- -
arlstpt.i--

Wc Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest.
wur customers vaiue anu DaiiK on our security to ueposuors,

and our willingness and ability to assist them in every way consist- -

. ent with sound banking.

More Than $:100,000.0( Security to Depositors.

W. II. NELSON, - - - Cashier.
DTKKCTOTIS : J. Nelson Sipss, Chas. R. Spangler, A. U. Nace

Wm. II. Nelson, J. F. Johnston, Walter M. Comerer, A. F. Baker
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The First National Bank
OF McCONNELLSBURG,

is a
Depository

J for the
O STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
8 COUNTY OF FULTON
8 TOWNof M'CONNELLSBURG
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8 8
Pays 3 per cent. Compound Interest. g
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At Cost.
Say, you farmers!. You can buy your fertilizers

for seeding from cost, if you are willing to
load it on the wagon.
Acid Fertilizer.
Alkaline Bone and Potash. "

. Other high grades in proportion.
I will, on the first August have on hand
100 tons Fertilizer and j

100 bushels Timothy seed
Will take wheat in exchange for fertilizers."

STARR, Three Springs, Pa.'

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
is fhe people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.
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